Community DEI Resources

January 16, 2022

Before the break, we asked you to submit media resources that have helped you better understand conversations about DEI (diversity, equity & inclusion) issues in the United States. Thank you to everyone that participated - we received many great responses from you, and we want to share a few of them before we make a larger resource list available on our website. This list will contain suggestions for movies, books, podcasts and more, so you will be able to choose from a wide variety of media that can help educate you further on different DEI topics. So stay tuned for that, and in the meantime, check out what a few of your fellow international Yalies came up with:

Watch:

- The 13th (watch it on Netflix [1])
- Patriot Act with Hasan Minhaj (watch it on Netflix [2])
- I am not your Negro (watch it on Netflix [3], or on Kanopy [4] with Yale NetID)

Listen:

- CodeSwitch (listen here [5])
- Revisionist History (listen here [6])
- “We didn’t start the fire” by Billy Joel (listen here [7])

Read:
• “Americanah” by Chimamanda Ngozi Adichie (online access through Yale library [here](https://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/14492480))
• “We Were Eight Years in Power” by Ta-Nehisi Coates (online access through Yale library [here](https://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/13313290))
• “Nomadland” by Jessica Bruder (borrow copy through Yale library [here](https://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/13310946?counter=1))
• “A People’s History of the United States” by Howard Zinn (online access through Yale library [here](https://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/12942850))

**Source URL:** https://oiss.yale.edu/news/community-dei-resources

**Links**

1. [https://www.netflix.com/title/80091741](https://www.netflix.com/title/80091741)
2. [https://www.netflix.com/title/80239931](https://www.netflix.com/title/80239931)
4. [https://yale.kanopy.com/video/i-am-not-your-negro](https://yale.kanopy.com/video/i-am-not-your-negro)
5. [https://www.npr.org/podcasts/510312/codeswitch](https://www.npr.org/podcasts/510312/codeswitch)
6. [https://www.pushkin.fm/show/revisionist-history/](https://www.pushkin.fm/show/revisionist-history/)
7. [https://open.spotify.com/track/3Cx4yrFaX8CeHwBMReOWXI?si=8283547e70b34a3e](https://open.spotify.com/track/3Cx4yrFaX8CeHwBMReOWXI?si=8283547e70b34a3e)
8. [https://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/14492480](https://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/14492480)
9. [https://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/13313290](https://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/13313290)
10. [https://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/13310946?counter=1](https://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/13310946?counter=1)
11. [https://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/12942850](https://search.library.yale.edu/catalog/12942850)